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A Now Secret Order Established in
the City.

THE KASSIDEAN KNIGHTS ,

(They Institute a liodgo With n Good
lloll of Member * Death Benefits

Forester * Celebra-
tion

¬

General NOWH.

The Kngnldcan-
rorbvcr two weeks Mr. E. T. Koltn , deputy

grand organizer of the order of Kassldean
knights , of Kansas City , has been in thin city
Working for the establishment of u new lodge
of that order in this city. His effort * have
been most successful , an a yesterday morning
Dr. A. Gilbert , D.D. , LL.D. , of Dubwjuc,
grand hlorophant of the order , arrived in the
city to institute the lodge , which has been
organized and named St. James Priory , No. 5.
The order , which has for its motto Unity ,
Toleration , Charity , is a revival of the
Ancient Institution of the Chasldlm the
"Pietists , " called also "Knights of the Tern-
plo at Jerusalem ," because they wore
'specially commissioned to keep the porches

and approaches of that holy erection Inastato-
of repair. They wore also styled the Assideimn
and were "mighty men In Israel" as late us
the time of the patriotic Maccabeus. True to
their country , their religion ana their vows ,
they were the ilrst to come to the help of the
valiant Mattathtas when ho inaugurated that
wonderful and successful revolt against for-
eign

¬

tyranny , which 1ms few parallels in
history.

After the death of Judas Maccabeus , about
150 B. C. , the order withdrew into the isso-
Intcd

-

parts of the then known world and
were but little heard of for years.

fl ( About one hundred and fifty years after
the Old Dispensation had Riven place to thuI-

VI

Now , the Order nearly disappears from his
tory. It had , as the tradition Informs tis ,
become very much modilled umtor the inllu-
enco

-

of Christianity , and accepted Jesus as
being "Him that was to conio. "

The A. E. U. Is not an "Inuuranco Society. "
Still the authors of the rennnlsconuo hnvo
deemed it necessary to engraft upon its or-
ganic

¬

laws the modern features of stated
"benefits , " which have been by
that humane society , Independent Order of
Odd Fellows.

The order ban throe grades , which are con ¬

ferred in Priories of this obedience. They
ore named respectively Neoplijto Kassldean ,
Associate Kussidean ana Knight Companion ,
There are , likewise , thrco honorary gr.ules ,
named Kiiluhls of the East , Knights of thu
Sword and Trowel , and Hnrndlm , or Hulcr.
The love of country , of toleration , of frco
thought and fret ) speech ; hatred of oppres-
sion

¬

, and of the tyranny of ill advised popular
opinion ; personal chastity ; fraternal unity
nud equality ; reverence for Adonai and his
commandments all these , and yet other , are
lessons our ritual inculcates Impressively.
The charity we teach is that form of benev-
olence

¬

which reproaches all who are in need
or distress , w herovcr wo may llml thorn , with
compassionate heart and open hand , moro
especially icgurdliig thn deeds of the frutrcs-
of this obedience , thoh widows and orphans.

The Intttitutloij of the order in this city
last night was under the most favorable aus-
pices

¬

and its list of members is made up of
the best men of the city.

Tim Installation of the following olllccrs
look place last night at the Elks' lodge
room : Excellent nrlor , Charles M. Dins-
moor , M. 1) ; senior seneschal , K. T ) . A.
Wade ; junior seneschal , J. D. Martin ; M-
Iiovdos

-
, P. S. Kobins ; keeper of finance , T.

W. Van Cot' , ; icgistrar , F. A. Hrown ; sen ¬

ior vlcilanto , J. Steer , jr. ; Junior vigilante ,
J. A. Steam * .

Tlio following nro the chnrtor members :
C , M. DiuHinoor , Kobcrt J. Dinning , J. J.
Morrcll , F. W. Fitch , J. C. Whinnery ,
Charley J. Frii-o , Gcorgo H. Leslie , J. H.
Martin , W. N. Williwns , D. W Van Colt , A.
Strcrc , Jr. , C. C , Ilulette. E. E. French , F.
A. Hrown , 1. S. Collins , Thomas Bnttcrtoro ,
John C. Jones , tl. II. Daniels , U. U. A. Wade ,
J. A. SUvcnn , F. U. Wild , J. C. Callioun , H.
S. Mucloou , W. A. Humphrey , William S.
Kponcer , F. S. Kobblns , Ewing Hrown , E. E.
Watrous , C. K. Collins.-

A

.

ljef.rnl Decision.
Judge Lubke , of Missouri , decided the in-

torpleadlng case of the American Legion of
Honor vs Frank Biebcr et al. , soys thb Jour-
nal

¬

of that order , In which ho reviewed an-
intcrchtlng question relative to benevolent
societies. The mutter in controversy was
the sum of jJOOO paid into court by the
Anic-rleun I.cglon of honor that several
claimants might interplcad for It. The
nmouut was the proceeds of a benefit certlll-
cato on the life of Lorouz Xlofle , who , at the
llinoof his death , was a member of Lafay-
ette

¬

council of St. Louis. The beulllclnry
named In thu certificate was Anna Zlollo ,

mother of Loren 5 Xiofle , but she , dying bo-
foiu

-
him , he attempted to designate as bcno-

lloiarlos
-

in her place his fttopfnlhor , Frank
Blobor , and stepsister , Uosn Frisch. This
designation was not assented to by the order ,
on the ground that the persons
named were not dependents , as pro-
vided

¬

for In the rules of the
order. Coin p. Xlcllo then uiudo a will , bo-
iUcatblnglOO

-

| to bis fctcp-slstor.Hosa Frisch ;
(s to his half-sister , Doru Schmidt ; $.1 to his
full brother , Charles , and the remain ¬

der to his step father , Frank Blobcr. Lorcnz
Xicllo died unmarried , and the order notbeing able to determine who wns lawfully
entitled to the amount of the certificate , paid
it Into court. Frank Blebor claimed the
fund as executor under Loren * Xlefio's will.
Itosa Frisch claimed $100 under thu will and
ns a dependent membur of his family. Frank
Blobur also claimed ninctccn-twouticths of
it under the will and us a dependent member
of thu family. Curl X.iollu claimed It us theonly surviving full brother of the deceasedjr.embor , under the laws of the order. Dora
Schmidt claimed It nil us the only surviving
half-sister and dependent. The Judge heldthat thu inter-plea of Frank Blober, execu ¬

tor, must bit dismissed because of thecontrolling decisions of thn supreme
court of Massachusetts that such
benefits cannot bo disposed ofI by will ; that to allow such disposition would
uiako such ussuts of the deceased member's
estate liable for his debts , which would
feat the main purpose of the law. i. c. ,

oto

provide support of the widow , children or
other dependents of the members of the
ganisation Thu iiiterplcu of Hosa Frisch iris

I

also dismissed , because thb attempt to sub-
stitute her ns a beneficiary In the plnro of
Xlcllo's mother before the will was made was
Ineffectual , not having the assent of the
order. The intcrplcus of Frank 13ieber ( in-
illvlilimll.O , C.irl Zlollo and Dora Schmidt
nrc sustained , and the fuml ordered to bu
divided among them. Frank Blobcr couldnot assort nny claim under the will , said theronrt , but uidopendontly ho hud shown ameritorious claim , having stood in the rela ¬

tion of In loco p.u-outU to Lorciu ZIollo , do-
ceased.

-
.

*
Citrine Kor thn Slok.

The sevcnty-flrst seml-nnnunl printed re-
port

-
of the general relief committee of the

I. O. O. F. of California has Just "been
issued , flora which the following statistics
nro taken : Forty-eight cases uero trans-
ferred

¬

from the preceding committee and IIW
now cases reported during the term , witli-
fiftysix transferred to the now administra ¬

tion. Twenty-novel ! regular meeting of the
committee were held. A full attendance
from each lodge and encampment repre-
sented

¬

would bo fifty-eight , of which the
average was llfiy-suvon and one-half. There;

wore nlna special mooting * called for ho-

ofpurpose of burying the ddad undo. ' care
the committee , althouih llftcon In alt diedduring the term , th remains of six having
been forwarded to various places fur inter-
ment.

-
. The financial statement shown : n

the- general fund a balance of $ iil2.47-
on

:
hand December tJI , l-37( , with

IS3TO.ti3 received duriiiff the term and
IWI.lOivcolved from lodges in this city as u
10 per cunt assessment on their membership
for the stipiwrl of the committee , a crand to-

lls
-

tnl of 110,110,65 , from which them v.'us -
buit cd for benefits , donations by order nndexpense account tlio sum of $ 'JG ; 50. In tinfrcndslilp fund the balance on hand was

! * i,71 , nnd receipts , 9lii.3S ; of whichamount J5.15 wa for ( lonatloiiB rctunaxl .
HI.T5 for tines , ! 3S I Intercut , and tl4sf.Ba ,
the net prolit of the entertainment held at-

oltbu Grun'l i.jifm houst lust Muv , a total
$a5l.V . with dUbuiscinenU IIOM the fund
vf a baUuco on U nil

*222S27. The busin i of the committee , as
the city grows , Is getting larger each term ,
but notwithstanding this fact , the snmo care
Is bestowed upon the unfortunate as nan
given when only a few wcro reported. The
delegates nro entitled to much credit for
tholr faithful attention to duty , the past
term having bocn a noted ono in tnauy re-
spccti.

-
.

Tomperata Vounif Men.
The forty-fourth annual session of the na-

tional
¬

division of the Sons of Temperance"
met in Toronto , Out. , recently. There wcro
present 250 representatives from twentyfours-
tate1) nnd provinces. Eugcno H. Ciapp of-
Hoston presided as most worthy patriarch.
His annual report states that the order is In-

it healthy nnd prosperous condition. He paid
a splendid tribute to the memory of the Into
John H. Finch as the louder of the sister or-
guniutlon

-
, the Independent Order of Good

Templars.
The ri'iwrt of the ino t worthy scribe , It.

Alder Temple of Nova Scotia , shows thepresent membership of the order to boTlMD .
distributed nmotig thirty-seven grand divi-
sions

¬

which ure made up of 1,5% subordinate
divisions-

.It
.

was decided to hold the next annual ses-
sion

¬

at Sarutopo Springs , N. V' . , during thelatter part of June , IbML The following
ofliceiB were elected : M. W. P. , H. AlderTemple , Halifax , Nova Scotia ; M. W. A. . A.
A. Uatwln , Mllford , Conn. ; M. VV. S. , It. K
Jewell , Hoston , Mass. ; Al. W. C. . Kov E. K.
Young , Hownmnvlllo , Out. ; M. W. C. , S. 11.
Patterson , St. John , N. H. ; M. W. T. , J H.
Uobcrts , Hoston ; M. W. S. , E. H. Cnldwcll ,

Athens , Tumi.
*

A llcnctlt I'll ml.
The statement of the W. nnd O. H. fund

of the Itoyal Arcanum of July 10 , last , is as
follows : Balances on hand Juno 15 , 19SS ,
? 2iKH)8T) ; held for delayed claim , 4,000 ;

received since , on assessments it ) to 110 , in-

clusive
¬

, $MS7OU0.90 ; total , $ ! tlJ7kO. Paid
; o orders ut full rate.Nos. JOrr3iOt.: :iM5.2W( ; ! 7 ,
yioj , 31IM , : ! , 3140 and niTJJ to :W10 , inclu-
sive

¬

, [except , :H83 , 'Jl'JL' , .'((200 , U219 , S2a.J , S'-'O
and : ! !) , ? J1KH( ) ( ) ; paid three orders at hulf
rate , Nos. IJISJI , 8102 and !Wi! ( , SJ.fiOO ; paid
two-third eider at full rate. No. 2SISA , W.OOli ;
paid ono third order ut full rate , No. yifJ7H ,
$1,0110 ; total disbursement * , 52175000. On
hand , 9llHJi.i7r; held for delayed claims ,
* 1HH)0( ; current cash balance July 10 , ISbS ,

Itcccnt
The supreme council of the American

Legion of Honor has levied assessments 114!

and li5! subordinate council 135 and 1iO! ) ,
eighth cull in Ibli7 , dated 1st lust. , on deaths
HSOS to JlsOrt , Inclusive , a total of llfty-nino
los cs. The cUilins arc apportioned as fol-
lows

¬

: Now York 18 , New Jersey and Penn-
sylvania

¬

( i each , Texas 4Tcunenseo and Mas-
sachusetts

¬

a each , Wisconsin , Georgia ,Maryland , Louisiana , Alabama and Missouri
2 each , and Now Mexico , Illinois , Ohio.South
Carolina , Virginia and Arkansas t each. Ono
of the claims is of the first degree for WOO.
10 of thu second degree for f 1,000 cnch , Hi of
the third dogrco for *2,000 each , 10 of the
fourth degree for $,'( ,000 each , C of the fifth
degree for < ! ,00l( each , and 16 of the sixth de-
gree

¬

for $ each , making a total of ? l70f 00-
to bo paid for losses in this call. This levy
will pay losses reported to July Iti lust , nnd
will bcvomo delinquent by members on Sep ¬

tember 1 and 15 next.
*

Forwaril , March !

This order has certainly been obeyed by
the Modern Woodmen of America. Since
taking possession of thuir new nnd elegant
quarters in the Uarkcr block , corner of Fif-
teenth

¬

and Fornnni , their progress has been
rapid. Every member the benu-
llt.s

-

of the order , mid ut present their friends
nro not slow In taking advantage of the sumo.
The order has the excellent reputation of
always paying the face value of every certi-
llcato

-
Issued. Within the lasi month they

have paid the full amount of Insurance on
ten deaths. Olio of these was in Lincoln ,
another in Council Hluffs. If the past record
U adhered to you may expect them soon to bo
the most prominent order In the city.

*
Grip Notes.

There have been no deaths reported in
the United Order of Honor lodge since July
12.

Thirty-two deaths have been reported in
the Itoyal Arcanum order since the last re-
port

¬

wns issued.
The late Thomas Singleton , of Philadel-

phia
¬

, bequeathed ?4r ,000 to the grand lodge ,
I. O. O. F. , of Pennsylvania.

Maryland has 89 Knights of Pythias lodges ,
with 0T13! monitors ; Tennessee nrs IW lodges ,
with 2,571 members ; Iirdlana has 181 lodges ,
with 12204! members.

The grand secretary's report , of the Legion
Of the West , which is now ready for the
printer , will show the order to bo In mi ex-
ceedingly

¬

prosperous condition.-
Tlio

.

Workmen of California hswo burled
1,300 of their brethren since the Jurisdiction
became separate in 18S7 , nnd have paid to thu
holrs of the deceased { 1tiOO000.)

Department A of the following lodges ,
Knights and Ladies of Honor, has been loiu-
statcd

-
on assessment 21 !) : Nos. 587 , f 38 , it43 ,

873 , 1037, 1101 , 1140 , 1203 , 1278 and 18CO.,
The crown prince of Denmark. Christian

Frederick , la the grand master Mason , and
the number of brethren under his Jurisdic-
tion is 3472. King Christian IX. is high
protector of the craft there.

King Oscar II. is grand master Mas on , the
crown prince is deputy , and Uobert Diekson ,
of Stockholm , is grand secretary of Masons
in Sweden. It has live provincial grand
lodges , and a total membership of 3J79,

brethren.
The wife, widow , daughter or sister of a

member of the Ancient Order of Unitea
Workmen in good standing in his lodge can
Jolu the Workmen's Guaranty Fund iissoci-
tion

-
, and thus secure the additional protec-

tion
¬

of § 1000.
The gratia lodge of the United Order of

Honor of California has issued its own mu-
tual

¬

aid certitlcates since it bocauio u separ-
ata

¬

Jurisdiction in September , ISWl. Three
thousand four hundred and sixty-two mutual
aid certificates have been issued.

The Hungarian Masons hnvo sent this
condolence with their German brothers upuu
the death of Frederick HI. : "Tho Free-
masons never possessed a moro truly iioblo
master , n moro dutiful son , u moro lovinK
husband , or a moro utToctlonuto father , Ho ,
the noblest of men , was a model of what u
Into Meson should bo. "

The high court of the ancient order of For-
esters

¬

of Cngland , at its recent session by n
vote of 4W( to U.J has snspcmied thu courts of
America until they make tlmlr laws to con-
form

¬

to the Enullsh law in thu mutlur ot ad-
mitting

¬

colored people. The indications are
that the courts of this country will secede
and form m order by themselves.

Encouraging and enthusiastic letters have
been received from Now York , predicting a
phenomena ! growth of the Young Men's in-
utituto

-
society in the eastern states. Many

applications for the organization of insti-
tutes

¬

have been rcojived by Austin E. Ford ,
president of No. 100 , and the Y. M. I. is
mooting with much favor.

Judge Field , of Louisville , who is a Knight
of Honor , has handed down an important de-
cision

¬

to nil secret societies. It Is the Ilrst of
its kind In this country. His decision is that
I ho Knights of Hoi'otcmplo In Loulsvlllo
Is exempt from taxation , on the ground that
it ranks unions the charitable- organizations
of the state of Kentucky.

The eleventh anniversary of the Knights
mid Ladles of Honor order will bo celebrated
at St. Lonls in grand styln. Thlrty-llvo
lodges will participate ; the fair grounds and
two bands of music have been cnragi'd :
40.000 tickets of admission nro to bo iti.iucd
(all complimentary ) , nnd u moninor of the
order pays foOO for the privileges of the
grounds. The supreme ollloor.s have been
invited and arc expected to bo present.

The members of the Ancient Order of
United Workmen nro arranging for a grand
celebration of the twentieth anniversary of
U * institution in a nuumor belltting the occa-
sion.

¬

. They have succeeded in having the
commissioners of thu cuctenuliil | { ,
to bu held In the city of Columbus , O , , set
apart the fith day of October, Ib-jS , for their
uipov , and to designate the same as' 'Ancient Ottlor United Workman Day. "
The following numbered subordinate

loilgus , Kinchts nnd Ladies of Honor , have
been notified of the suspension of Depart-
ment

¬

A for (allurato forward to thu supreme
treasurer avitmnoit: 2"il within the time
specified in ! KI h.w ; Illinois Nos. WTJ ,
1134 and 1343 ; Indiana-No. WiO on tfW ;
Maine No. ri73 ; Sfi'v York No. 370 ; Sew
Jersey Ko , U'Cjj l' c < lvuuia Nor. V0-
3uud T-'U.

VALENTINE'S

Shorthand and Typewriting
INSTITUTE.

New Paxton Building , Omaha , Nebraska.I-
tcst

.
IZjttlppctl (did OurKrcftrsire I'l-dctiail Sltni'llmnd School

WestofXew York.
Under the ninnneomont of C. C. VALENTINE , OWclnl Court Utonn-
t'rnphur

-
, of the Third Jiulioitil District of Nebraska , iifslstod by Prof. II.-

fl.
.

. lioylos , n Bhortlmml toaoher tvnil writer of h-go exporioneo , nutl otTio-
rvuniotent| ) instructors.

The Largest , Best and CheapestShorthand
School in the West.

The host , heciuibo it affords sucli pi'iK'tleul int-truutioiis to the Individual
pupil us llts him or her to KO at oiiuo from school Into n position ns whorl
n und iiuiiinvonsls or rupoitor. The cheapest , hecans-o it jfivos moro in-

struction
¬

und of 11 bolter quality limn ciin bo obtained olt-owhoro for the
aino mon-
ey.Unparalelled

.

Success in Placing Graduates
in Good Paying Satuations.-

Yc
.

" Imvo In the nolfjhborhood of ono hundred uraduatos cniployi'd in-

Omiihii nnd neighboring i-itios nnd towns. All are ivinj,' entire batinf-

iiL'tlon.
-

. nnd none Imvo failed. Our ox-studentt ! occupy some of the most
respotihihlo and jirominont stenographic position * in llio west , suoh as
court reporters , privuto secretaries , ainanoniisi * , oto. , and it is with con-
siderable

¬

pride that wo refer the renders of The leo! to the largo liot of-

rirnw and corporations with wlioin our graduates have boon ublo to

Secure Remunerative Situations.
Shorthand writing affords n pleasant employment for u union , to whom it is peculiarly well ndantud as a

means of employment , at a time when they justly complain that many of the n venues to independence enjoyed
by men nro barred ngnhiHl them. Wo know from observation and experience , that the avorngo young woman
makes ns olllciont and satisfactory a phouogrnphor us her brother , nnd that she fc paid for it more nearly in-

fer

just proportion to the work tlono than in any olhor branch of labor we cun nuino.

TYPEWRITING.T-
lio

.
Typo-Writing course is very thorough. Kxorcisos have been cpe-

cially
-

prepared for the type-writing .students. They are not only taught
how to manipulate the machine , but the location and nte of every part
is explained to them. They are Uuight how to clean , oil and re-adjust
the machine when out of order. This is taught in no other imool in the
Htato. Wo give instructions on the Hammond and Itemlngton , both
Hiimo price. Type-writing 1ms opened a new Hold for young womon.Thoy-

nivei'Millynro almost employed for this work. Lawyers and merchants
nnd nil business men like to hints pleasant young lady in the olllce. Her
proi-once improves the moral tone of the sanctum , and gives the place an
nilof culture nnd refinement. Type-writers average about $1n week.-

TI1K
.

UKST PLAt'K TO LKAKN The beat place to learn Short-Hand
and Type-Writing is in a school where nothing else is taught. To bo a
successful teacher one mubt have experience ; a person cannot become a-

.ShortHand writer who learns only the theory of Short-Hand. Business
colleges and normal schools advertise to teach Short-Hand , but they can-
not

¬

do so , successfully , because they seldom , if ever , employ teachers who
are experienced practical stenographers , and teaching several branches
of study , Short-Hand must be made a secondary matter. Woteach nothing
but Short-Hand and Type-Writing , with the exception ol looking ctiro-
fnlly

-

after the pupils' spoiling and punctuation.
TUB DKMAND FOR SHOUT-HANI ) WUITRKS IS LARGELY IN EX-

CESS
¬

OF TUB .SUPPLY.
Business men knowing of the excellent satisfaction our graduates give ,

are constantly calling on us for stenographer * . The increase in amount of business done at the present over what was done n few years ago , lias made it necessary for
business nnd professional man to adopt some-
ns

expedient with which to dispose of this rapid accumulation of work. The old method of long-handjwriting und the pen nro
surely and cortaily giving place to rt-hand writing"and the typo-writer as the stage coach did to the railway train. Long-hand writing is no longer adequate to

the demands of the Linn ; .

NIGHT SCHOOL One of the popular features of our Institute is the evening seions. . Many persons who have been nnablo to attend the college in the day time
Imvo taken the full t oni'ho at the night sessions and are now occupying good paying positioi-

ENTELl
.

STUDENTS OAN AT ANY TIME. Ench sfudohUs.given TndiyMuaUnslrueti until snflleiontlv advanced to enter the practical dictation department.
We keep on hand a full htipplv of Underwood's Standard Writing Machine Ribbons for Remington Qalipraph and all pthor writing machines. Also Un-

derwood
¬

Superior Gorban Piipor , warranted not to smut. ( Those ( . 'urban papers nro the best in the world. ) We also carry ti largo stock of all kinds of Pine Llnon
Typewriter Papers , including the best for manifolding purposes and all Ikinds of typewriterfaupplics.

SHORTHAND TEXT w'e'kcep'ii full L'up'pVy of's' - Text books'of allthe leading systems ; also all 1kinds of note books and shorthand writers supplies.
OUR ROOMS Are situated in the now Paxlon Building and are light , healthful and comfortable , and easily accessible from all points of the cfty by street'cars.

This school is the only ono in Omaha , having p'lbscngor elevator ncconiodalions , and as the rooms are just across the hall from the Omaha Public Library and reading
rooms , our students find this a pleasant place to spend their time when not otherwise engaged. Further information will ho supplied on application made by letter or-
nerhonnlly. . Send for circulars t-

oVALENTINE'S SHORTHAND INSTITUTE ,
New Paxton Building , Omaha , Nebraska.

IN OMAHA. SOCIAL CIRCLES ,

The Cool Evenings Favor Sooia1
Gatherings Onoo More.-

A

.

WEEK OF SURPRISE PARTIES.

Crystal AVccldinjj Surprise for the
SllHses Katoii A. Uraoo of Birth-

day
¬

Parties I'orrtonnlH and
Other Society Kvcnts.

The Modem Way.-
"Mother

.

, may I RO out to swim ! "
"Go out to awim ? " Good land !

Ko , don your nobby bath ins drew
And ( 'uuibol In thu ban-

d.Anniversary
.

Surprise.-
On

.
Monday evening , the lath instant , about

sixty of the neighbors and appreciative
friends of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Van Horn
surprised them at their home on Walnut Hill ,

the occasion being the sixteenth anniversary
of their wedding. By previous arrangement
the friends gathered at the residence of Mr.-
J.

.
. L. Stuart and proceeded en mass to the

homo of the couple carrying with them an
abundance of thu choicest edibles and also an
elegant present in the form of a solid silver
water service , which bore an appropriate in-

scription.
¬

. Qther line presents were also
given. With refreshments and music and
cheery conversation a most delightful evening
was spent. The happy faces of Mr. and Mrs.
Van Horn bespoke tlio entire success of the
scheme of surprise. It Is scarcely possible to
believe that moro Joj crowned the original
celebration sixteen years ago than the ono of
Monday ovcninp. The largo attendance nud
the perfect good will among all present was
evidence of tlio high regard in which Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Nan Horn are hold in their community.-

At
.

the close of a most enjoyable evening
the guests departed with many congratula-
tions

¬

, and expressing the hope that they may
sou ninny happy returns of the anniversary
of their wedding day-

.Chlldrcti'd

.

Cantata.
The school children of Walnut and Or-

chard
¬

Hill , under the instruction and leader-
ship

¬

of Miss Jessie M. Johns , last week gave
a very pleasing musical entertainment. The
opening exercises wore miscellaneous in
character , consisting of songs and recitat-
ions.

¬

. Then followed the school festival
cantata by some twcnty-nvo or thirty
children.

The cantata represented u school on a-

holiday. . Gathered in a pleasant grove , the
children elect ono of tholr miimbcr iniccn.
Miss Carrlo Belle Johns represented the
queen nnd sustained her part with grace and
dignity , The virtues punctuality perac-
verenco

-
nnd generosity were commended ,

while quarrelsomeness , tardiness und selfish-
ness

¬

wore condemned.
The solos by the queen and responses in

chorus by the little ones were accurately and
beautifully rendered. The graceful move-
ments

¬

of the children on the stage and the
perfect rendition of ! their parts elicited fre-
quent

¬

applause from the largo and appre-
ciative

¬

uudlcnco.
The performance throughout reflected

much credit on Miss Johns , under whoso
tuition and management it was executed.

Crystal , Wedding Anniversary.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. P. W. Lynch celebrated their

crystal wedding anniversary on last Wednes-
day

¬

evening at their hospitable homo at
Twelfth and Martha streets. Nearly forty
couples were present nnd showered upon the
gonl.il couple numerous costly and elegant
present ;) . Ono of them was a beautiful
plush easy chair presented by three of Mr.
Lynch's most intimate friends. On the
lawn , whlcfi was illuminated with Chinese
lanterns , u platform was erected and the
lovers of the dunce had ample opportunity
for enjoying themselves , hunper was sorvei'-
at raiutiltfht , comprising all thu delicacies o
the season.

t j on the Misses Raton.-
Tba

.
MlsiKS Mabel and Fanny Eaton were

en'iwd to tbu lionio of MM. Gould on Dodge

jtrcct early Wednesday, and whca an hour
or so later they returned to their elegant
homo at CIS south Kighthteenth street they
were astonished to llnd it in complete posses-
sion

¬

of a number of their young lady und
gentlemen friends. The party was gotten up-
in honor of Miss Webber , of Chicago , the

;uests of Misses Eaton , and the young peo-
ilo

-

getting it up decided to make it a sur-
iriso

-
for Mabel and Funny. Mrs. Baton

, irovcd her prowess as a superior entertainer ,
and the evening was delightfully spent.
Music , dunging and cards wcro the main at-

tractions
¬

, while the pleasures of the lawn
were not forgotten. Elegant refreshments
wore served at 11 o'clock. Among the
guests were the Misses Duncan , SVilkins ,

Schmidt , Lee, Evans , Her, Mrs. Strawn and
Mrs. Gould. Tho'Messrs. Welsh , Hollingor ,
Foster , Dick and George Gould , Foyo ,

Wakcllcld , Nnson , Cooper , Uryson , Strawn ,
Gold ,

GIICS to Europe For His Itridc.
Alfred Millard left Tuesday for his trip to-

Europe. . The first poi .t of Interest that will
attract his attention will bo Geneva , Switcr-
hiud

-

, whore ho is to be wedded to Miss Alice
H. llrown , the charming daughter of Samuel
K. Brown , of this city. Mr. Millard will
meet the Kov. W. T. Harsha ut tbis historic
place , who will conduct the ceremony that
will make the happy couple one. Before Mr.
Millard left there was some doubt expressed
by some of his friends as to foreigners
readily securing permission to wed In the
land of the Swiss ; but intelligent Germans
who have been in that country say thutthero
are no obstacles whatever to such a union ,
all that It is necessary for u couple to do
being to go before a magistrate , declare they
nro of age , and pay the fee. Mr. Millard ,

however , took the precaution to take with
him u legal document signed with thu name
of Judge Shield-

s.Washington
.

Association IMciUc.
The members of the Washington uspocia-

tion
-

gathered under the trees of Hanscoiu
park Wednesday , and enjoyed the afternoon
as they always do on their annual picnic.
Everything wns prepared tint was necessary
to add to the comfort nnd pleasure of plc-
nleers

-
, and the afternoon passed most plo as-

uroably.
-

. At Op. in. a line lunch was served
picnic style-

.Mliinio
.

Walker and Friend Surprised.-
On

.
Friday evening Mrs. Henry Tagger

gave a surprise party to her daughter , Miss
Minnie- Walker , and her friend Miss Xaunio
Brown , of Green Bay , Wis. , who Is about to
return homo. A delightful evening was
p.issca. Among those present wcro : The
Misses Nclllo Ingram , Mattia Munnecke ,
Minnie Walker ; Alice Hough , Alice Corlott ,
Munlo Jones , Vicclo Walker , Mr. nnd Mrs-
.Forblsh

.
, Mr. and Mrs. Guyuno , the Messrs.-

W.
.

. A. Yannlcq , H. I. Plumb , W. L. Mini-
necke

-
, E. D. .Brink , Gus Ejenetcr , J. E-

.O'Hcarnc
.

, C , Al Coons , E. P. Walker.
Her Sixteenth Birthday.

Friday was CMinnlo Krickson's birthday ,
and about twenty friends assembled at her
homo nt ItiOrt Farnam to properly celebrate
the event. There were n number of valuable
presents given' Some beautiful vocal und
instrumental selections were rendered
among which was' a song rendered by Miss
Dora Duniclson , Miss Millie Hanson rendered
a pleasing selection from a popular author.
Some elegant 'refreshments were served ,
among which was a cuko composed of six-
teen

¬

layers , ono for each year of Minnie'sl-
ife. .

Pleasant Surprise.-
A

.

most enjoyable evening was spent at the
homo of Mrs. Burke , 1G.23 Jackson street , on-
Wednesday. . Her friends on learning it was-
her birthday , decided to surprise her. and at
0 o'clock a Jolly crowd marched in , carrying
with them a beautiful recd rocking chair.
After ordering the lady to bo seated , the
chair was finally presented to her. The
evening was spent In singing , dancing and
having a peed time generally. At 13 o'clock
they loft for their homes i as well
satisfied with themselves as Mrs. B. was
with the agreeable surprise.

Surprise Parly for Katie Metz.-
A

.
very pleasant surprise party was given

for Miss Katie Metz on last Wednesday oven
iu at the homcof

_
her parents , 1503 Maroy

trcet. There was a largo number of her
friends present and they enjoyed the occasion
heartily. The charming llttlo lady entertained
her friends in a most graceful manner. The
evening was passed in playing games of all
kinds and the merrymakers kept It up until
i late hour In the morning. Among the la-
dies and gentlemen present were : The
Messrs. Louis Fleshe , Gcorgo Smith , Will ic-
Jameson , Frank Leseigo , Phillip Tcbbeus ,
Oscar Nast , Andrew Patrick , Scth Grouvcr.
The Misses Tilllo Nast , Minnie Lytlc , Ncn-
nia

-
Mllholdc , Lottio Haydcn , Annlo Metz ,

Lena Tebbins , Magglo Hanson , Mary Pat-
rick

¬

, Hose MeU.
Miss AYilkiiis' Party.

Miss Nclllo Wilkins and ono or two other
charming young society ladles gave a de-

lightful
¬

party at Hanscom Park on Tuesday
Dvenini. . The inicsts bug.m to assemble as
curly as 4 p. in. , and lawn tennis and other
games occupied their attention until 0 , when"supper was served. About an hour later
dancing commenced , and continued until a
late hour. Among those present were the
Misses Mabel and Fannie Eaton , Foster ,
Lane , Stevenson , Webber of Chicago , Alex-
ander

¬

, Nellie and Fannie Groff , Duncan ,
Vapor, Evans , Drake , Brunei- , Smith , Me-
Cluro

-

nnd Mabel Alice Porter. The mcs-
dames Fcsscndcu , Porter , Bruner , Clark ,
Mclntyre , Wilkins , McGeath and Burr. The
Messrs. Forrest. Wukeficld , Gould , Lon and
Walter Daly , Taylor , McGregor , Joe and
Sam McGeath , Whitney , Justin and Joe Por-
ter

¬

, Mason , Holllngor , Dustln , Craudull ,
lihodcs and Wilkins.-

I

.

> i> r Deittflcho Club.-
At

.

the yearly meeting of the Deutsche
club , held last Wcdnesdtiy evening , the fol-
lowing

¬

director * were elected : Julius
Pcyeke , C. B. Schmidt , Max Meyer, Louis
Haapko. Henry Meyer, C. E. Burmcstcr , Dr.
W. ICeuiper , E. Wohlers nnd Otto Slemsscn.

The election of officers resulted ns follows :
President , L. K.iapku ; first vlco president ,
C. E. Burmcstcr ; second vice president ,
Julius Peyi-ko ; treasurer , Max Meyer ; sec-
retary

¬

of the club , E. Woblers ; secretary of
the board of directors , Otto Slcuisscu.
llouso committee , C. E. Burmcstcr , Dr.
ICemper nnd H. Meyer. Wirtsohaffts com-
mittee

¬

, L. Haapko , Julius Pcyeke und Otto
SlniHpon. Entertainment committee. Dr.
ICemper , E. Wohlers , H. Meyer and O. Simp-
son.

¬

.

Victims ol' Venus.-
Mr.

.

. Frank Bennlson , of the Bennison-
Bros. . , dry goods house , and Miss Ida Mason ,

a talented and handsome young lady of this
city , were married in Chicago last Sunday ,
August 13. Mr. and Mrs. Bonnison , after
visiting relatives in ICowanee , 111. , took the
"Q" flyer for the west Tuesday evening.
Thd rain was wrecked about four miles west
of Ottumwu , but they escaped uninjured and
arrived in Omaha Wednesday forenoon to re-
ceive

¬

the congratulations of their many
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bcnutaon nro-
at home at 1707 C'ass street.

Imperial Club.
The stillness of Pries' lake was broken

Wednesday afternoon and evening with the
merriment of 150 members of the Imperial
club and their friends. Boat riding was the
main attraction In the afternoon , and the
dancing platform occunied their attention in
the evening. The music was unusually good
for such occasions , the orchestra beinp com-
posed

¬

of ten musicians from the Second In ¬

fantry band. The arrangements were in-
chargoof Mr. Louis Llttlotlcld , the president
of the club , who has an enviable reputation
in matters of this kind , which has con ¬

tributed In no small degree to the success of
the Imperials. Messrs. Willott , Argo , Hux-
hold una Hustin assisted.

Birthday Parly.
Gus ICuehu , Twenty-third and Loavna

worth streets , was reminded Wednesday
evening that that day was his nineteenth
birthday by about that number of couples
calling on bun. Gus was prepared for thorn ,
however , and complete arrangements were
made for their entertainment. The lawn ,
which was illuminated with Chinese lan-
terns , was the favorite haunt of .tio! merry
makers throughout the evening.

General ( JiisRlp.-
Mrs.

.
. W.'F.Yalll left Friday for M c *

tended visit in Kansas City aud Independ-
ence

¬

, Mo.
John Grant is at St. Joe.
Miss Edith Grand nil is in Chlcnga.-
C.

.
. J. Canan Is at Port Huron , Mich.

Louis Belndorf is taking a Jauut east.-
Dr.

.
. Bailey has returned from Illinois.

William Harrison is in Now York city.-
B.

.
. Roscnthal left for the cast Thursday.

Charles Klopp left for Chicago , Monday.
Miss May Stephens is in Nebraska City.-
H.

.
. Cassidy loft for St. Paul Tuesday even ¬

ing.
Dean Gardner and wife left for Buffalo

Monday.
Chief Galligan has been In Minneapolis the

past week.
Colonel O , C. Sabia has returned from

Chicago.
tD. C. Dunbar has Joined his wife at Soda

Springs.-
M.

.

. A. Dillon Is taking a three weeks' trip
in the east.-

Cha'rlcs
.

Beindorf is to leave for Europe
in a low days.

Miss Mellora C. Woolworth is ot Saratoga ,
Springs , N. Y.-

E.
.

. L. Lomax returned from his western
trip Thursday.

Miss Kato Murphy has returned from an
extended trip cast.-

Mr.
.

. I. Hodgson has gone to Europe to
study architecture.-

Mr.
.

. Fred Nye nnd wife returned from
Spirit lake Tuesday.

Miss Kato Murphy has returned from an
extended trip cast-

.Hobert
.

F. Williams loft Friday morning
for a trip to Valentino.

Fred Cooly loft Wednesday for a trip to
the Whlto mountains.-

Dr.
.

. H. F. Crummer was called to Belle-
ville

¬

, Kim. , on Friday.-
Mrs.

.

. Samuel Burns nnd children have ¬

turned from Clear Lake.
General Cowiu nnd family left Tuesday

evening for Cleveland.
Miss Nettle Wood is visiting Miss Corn

Webster nt Central City.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. D. H. Wheeler , Jr. , have re ¬

turned from Spirit Lake.
Miss Llla Alexander has returned from n

two week's visit at Lincoln.
The Kev. William Pierce loft for Milwau ¬

kee- Wednesday oven inc-
.Lyman

.

Klclmrdson nnd son have returned;

from a Jaunt to Spirit lake-

.ExSenator
.

Saundcrs , who is in Colorado ,
is recovering from his illness.-

W.
.

. F. Wappieh was at his old homo In Kc-
okuk

-
, In. , the llrat of the week.

Charles H. Dewey , the great traveler , left
for Sputa Wednesday evening.-

Dr.
. t

. W. A. Humphrey , of Wahoo , will niuko ,

his future residence in Omaha.-
Mrs.

.

. Jacob Williams and children have re
turned from tholr trip to Chicago.

John Groves has boon spending the past
week seeing the nights in Chicago.

John Mulvany , the famous pamtcrof battle ,
I

pictures , was in the city Thursday.
Miss Hos Sehiocder is making a two

months' visit with friends In Kansas.-
Mrs.

.

. II. C. Bock and her Bistar , Miss
Bessie Allan , have gone to Port ! and , Oro.-

Mrs.
.

. Guy C. Barton und Mrs. Kollins
make their next trip to Yellowstone park.-

Mads
.

Toft nnd family returned from a
three months' trip to Europe on Monday.-

Mr.
.

. Skinner , of the Continental , loft Wed-
nesday

¬

for a visit to his old home In Boston.-
Mrs.

.
. Adolph Meyer and child have arrived:

homo from an extended stay at Spirit Lake.
Perry Badolcl has returned from a ten

days' trip through the mountains of the
west.

The Harmonv Social club civo their next
party at Hanscom park on Wednesday , Aug
ust SO-

.Mrs.
.

. J. Mnrrllt and two children Imvo re-
turned

-
from a three months' tour through

Europe.-
Mrs.

.

. William L. Monroe and her sibtcr ,
Miss Georgia Parker , are v.'sillng at Mt. i

Pleasant , In.-

Mrs.
.

. U. N. MuLnml returned homo Wml-
ncsday after a two months' visit with her
mother at Flndlay , O. ,,

Mrs. C. H. Dewey and Miss Dewey re-
turned

¬

from MinnetonUa on Wctlucoiiay ex-

) f Some of the rirms nud Cot

p'oyii Slcuograplicrs and

Writer Operators

*

WHO IIAYK NKADt'AlT.n FROM

Valentine's' Skthand Institute
*

Jnlon Pacific It. It. , (eight stenographers. )
tk'hardson Drug Co. , Omaha.l-

.
.

l. It. I.eiiuT , U. It. Supply Agent , O mail a.
' ) . F. Davis Heal EMalo Co. , Omaha.-
Hstorbrook

.
& Irvln , attornuA s-ut-law.OmnU *

A. C. Wakeloy , attorney-at-law , Omahu.
Mutual Life Insurance (. 'o. . Omaha.-
A.

.
. M..Post , Judge 4tu Judicial District , Cfl

lumbus , Neb.-
It.

.
. E. Moore-

Corllutte
, real estate , Lincoln , Neb-

.Lory
.

& Hlncr , nltorney , UUoyeuQ0 |
W.-

It.
. < .

. H. Mookctt ft Sou , insurance , LlncolQi '

Nob.-
U.

.
. S. Land Oftloo , Valentino , Neb.

Farmers t Merchants Inn. Co. , Lincoln'Noln-
T.

, '

. W. Lowery , grain dealers , Lincoln , Neo !
Nebraska & Iowa Ins. Co. , Omaha-
.Hargraves

.

& Co. , wholesale grocers , LiUf
coin , Nub.

First National Bank , Lincoln , Neb.-
B.

.
. M. Lund Olllce , (three stenographers "Lincoln , Nob.

Sioux City & Pacific It. It. . Norfolk , Nob.
County Court , Bird City , Kansas-
.Stotts

.

, Cox & Houston , real estate , OmaUfc
Jnuios M. Woolworth , attorney , Omaha.-
Atchlson

.

, Topcka .t Santa Fo , Topeka , Kati ,
Brothers , wholesale grocers , Lla

coin , Nob-
.Plummer

.

.t Perry , wliolcsolo grocers , LI&i
coin , Nob.-

J.
.

. C. McBridc. real estate. Lincoln , Neb.-
H.

.
. M. XJttloy , uUorncy-nt-luw , O'Neill' , NeDj

U. S. Land Office , Chadron , Nob.
Mason Gregg & Bro. , grain dealers , Lincolrij

Neb-
.Ncbr.iska

.

City Packing House , Ncbraittft-
City. .

Judge Harrison , 0th Judicial District , Grand
Island , Neb.-

J.
.

. C. Watson , attornoy-at-law , Nebraska
City.

Western Union Telegraph Co. , Omnhn.-
St.

.
. Jo. & G. I. It. U, , Hastings , Neb-

.Cavanagh
.

& Crane , attorney sutlaw.Omahfti-
Kirkcndall , Jones & Co. , wholesale boots

nnd shoos , Omaha.-
Ncwcomb

.

Lumber Co. , Omaha.-
J.

.

. A. Wakcllold it Co. , lumber. Omaha.-
C.

.

. P. Treat , H. It. conti actor , Chicago.-
E.

.
. L. Fletcher , attornoy-nt-law , Mitchell

Dak-
.Pullman

.

Palace Car Co. , Omaha.
Wilbur Heal Estate Co. , Sioux City , Dak-
.Parrotto

.
& Co. , Omaha.-

M.
.

. S. Lindsay , nttorney-at-lnw , Omaha.-
C.

.
. T. Taylor & Co. , Insurance , Omuhn.

F'rst' National Bank. Columbus , Neb.
Fuller , Smith & Fuller , Serlbnor , Neb.
Omaha Medical Institute , Omaha.
Hubert Law , ass't geu'l manager , N. P.R.R.j

Livingston , Mont-
.Mnpes

.

& White , attorneys , Norfolk , Neb.-
Gco.

.
. W. Ambrose , attorney , Omaha-

.Sedgwick
.

& Powers , attorneys , York , NoV
Lindsay Itubbcr Co. , Omahu , Neb.
Clinton N. Powell , attorney , Omaha , Nob.
Mahoney , Mlnahnn & Smyth , Omaha , Neb>
O. W. Butts , commission merchant , Couni-

eil Bluffs , la.-

C.
.

. E. Wuitolc , Cheyenne , Wyo.
Salmon & Co. , brokers , Omuhn.
Woodman Linseed Oil Works , Omaha.-
Gco.

.
. N. Hicks , ical estate , Omaha.-

F.
.

. W. Mecgun Co. , commission merchants )
Omaha.-

C.
.

. F. Grable , real estate , Onuilm.

peeling to accompany Mr. Dewey on his trif-
to Spain , but the sickness of Mrs. Dewey UD
fortunately Interfered.-

Mrs.
.

. J. M. Woolworth gave a small
uiusicalc to a number of intimate friends 0 t
Wednesday evening.-

J.
.

. Sullivan , ono of the brightest and moat
popular lawyers in central Kentucky , is thaguest of friends In the city.-

Mrs.
.

. Kinzie , wife of Lieutenant Kinzfc ,
with her family , left Thursday evening to
visit her relatives in Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. Manvlllo and daughter loft for Indf )
pondcnco , Kan. , on Wednesday , where thojl
will visit for a number ot weeks.

James Allen nnd Dennis Lane loft for that'
indefinite country known as tlio west , on
fishing excursion , Thursday morning.-

It.
.

. C. dishing mid his daughters , LOTA
and Lucille , have gone to Coney Islaucu
Miss Anna O'Kcefo accompanied them.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Fred W. Gray gave a plets*
ant dinner party at their homo on Tucsi
evening in honor of Mr. ami Mrs. Monroe.

The turners nro contemplating an cxcua-
slon to Columbus soon over the Union Pacific.
Sunday , August 'M, will probably bo the date*

Mrs. Harry Gllmora and childrenhnvfl,gone on their regular annual visit to the. farmat Grand Island to bo gone for about fifteen
days.Mrs.

. Dr. Chnplii , with her daughter Helen ,
of Lincoln , is visiting nor sou , Waltefr
Chopin , cashier of the B. & M. freight de*partmcnt.-

Mrs.
.

. Richmond Anderson , wife of thH
general traveling auditor of tlio Union P fJ
cillc , has returned after a six weeks' sojourn
in the west.-

Mr.
.

. Adolph Meyer went to Spirit La''Thursday and returned Fridav with his V
and child , who have been at that reior't fd
number of weeks.

Hurry Howard , who hus been vlsitifl
Wing Allen for the past week , loft Thursdito visit his brother , Lieutenant Guy Ho1-
ard , at Fort Snclllng , Dak.-

Airs.
.

. Fred M. Sprague and child , accoc-
panied by her father , Gcorgo Sylvester , le
for Chicago , Thursday evening. Thev wi
bo away about four weeks.

Morris Morrison und wife loft for Choy>
cnno. Denver and Salt Lake , Tuesday , amongt 'which nlaccs they will divide their attention'until the middle of September.

Hubert Hunter , of the Business depart1-
ment of TUB Hii: : , loft Friday night for an
extensive tour of the principal cities of thdcast , Including Chicago , Cincinnati , Bald*,
moro nnd New York.

Louis Grobcckcr , one of the popular mem- '
tiers of the Concordla Singing society , leftf
Thursday morning for Chicago , wherenwill take u leading part in a Gorman theattdtWednesday evening his Omalu friends gavtl
him a farewell banquet.

Charles Fisher and wlfo left for St LoufflThursday , where Mrs. Fisher will ulidcri
treatment at the hand of experienced phyjf-
clans.

>
. Mr. Fisher will muanwhllu go cast tjJsecure uniforms for the Durunt Hose cow-'puny , of which ho is captain ,

An Absolute Guro.
The ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINTMENTis only put UD In largo two ounce tin boxo * .

nnd is an absolute euro for old sores ,
wounds i , chapped| | hands , nnd oil skin urup
tious. Will iKisitlvclv care all kinds of pllea.
Ask for the qUiaiNAL ABIBTI.NE OINTMENT. Sold by Goodman Drug Co. , at-23 ,
cents per box by mall UO cents.-

i

.

The Trial of a Drummer.
The country btorokcqpor carofnlj'y ox-

nmined
-

tlio samples of cloth wliiio the
drummer patiently waited. A customer
cnmo , the storekeeper waited on liim
then went back to examine the samples'
to pull out and untwist the threads *

Another customer and moro uxnmina'-
tion ; htill another (Aistonicr , and as thestorekeeper began again he said : '

"Aro theco samples in styloV"-
"Thoy wore , " replied the discouraged

drumniui' , "when yon began to Io6k at
them , but that was so long ago that Ican't answer for thorn now , "

Kor Mental Depression
UBC Horford'H Acid Pliogphut *.

Dr. L. C. U. Turner , Colfax , In. , a.v j
am very mush pleased with it In-
prc&slou from t' strlc troubled. "

, *
4 '


